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With the development of economy, advancement of the society and improvement 
of people’s environment protection consciousness, the problem of environment 
quality is more and more concerned by the public. However, the development of 
environment detecting can not meet the environment detecting requirements, most of 
them has low quality and less functions. The major problems that environment 
detecting faced are how to improve the precision of parameters, multiple detecting 
technologies, and how to make correct assessment to environment pollution status. 
The thesis try to design a distributed long distance multi-parameter detecting 
system. We realize distributed long distance multi-parameter detecting system with  
low cost , by using embedded system, sensor , auto-detecting , communication , 
network and micro-computer technologies. The research point of this thesis manly 
include: 
1. Analyzing the current research status of national environment detecting,  
giving a new design project of distributed long distance multi-parameter detecting 
system. According to the designing, the system is mainly consist of host equipment, 
assistant equipment and tele-detecting PC. 
2. Complete the hardware designing about the distributed long distance  
multi-parameter detecting system. The host equipment use S3C44B0X as core chip 
which based on ARM7TDMI kernel, designing FLASH storage module, SDRAM 
module, UART module and Ethernet module. All of the main chips are small scale 
and low power consumption, which are fit for the application of embedded system 
production. 
3. Complete the software designing about the distributed long distance  
multi-parameter detecting system. The host equipment transplants embedded system 
uClinux and JFFS2 file system, developing the device programs and application 
programs. The assistant equipment use data collecting programs to gather the 
environment parameters, the program for tele-communication was also designed. 
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host equipment transplants Boa embedded server. We realize the networklization and 
long distance of detecting by using Boa and CGI structure. 
The system developed characteristic as good expansibility and flexibility . By 
using wireless module, the range of detecting has great improved. Web server realize 
the system networklization. The anticipated function being realized by module debug 
and system debug. 
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5) 主机上移植了 Boa 嵌入式 Web 服务器，使得主机可以在接入因特网时 

























































































 单片机的软件设计采用 C 语言完成，采用 Keil C51 作为分机系统的开发环








提供 Web 服务，使主机能够被远程操控。主机和分机间采用 FC201/E 无线
电台进行无线通信。主机硬件电路核心为基于 ARM7TDMI 的 ARM 芯片




使用的 Samsung 公司的 S3C44B0X 作为核心处理器 ,S3C44B0X 通过提供全
面的、通用的片上外设，大大减少了系统电路中除处理器以外的元器件配
置，从而使系统成本最小化，并且通过扩展外部 SDRAM,Flash,以太网接口
芯片 ,无线数传模块及一些基本元件等完成主机硬件系统的设计。  
主机软件系统采用 uClinux 作为核心来管理和维护系统的各种资源。
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